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Groundbreaking 
Takes Place April 10 

Col. Anders, Mrs. Goddard To Get 
Honorary Degrees at Convocation 

Ground wlll be brolaen for the 
Stoddard Residence Center llt 
11 a.m. on Thursday, April 10. 
AD 1tudenU and faculty are ln
ftled to attend die ceremoalel 
wtsich will be held at the cor· 
.., of Institute and Elnhom .... 

Speakers will include Robert 
W. Stoddard, a Worcester Tecb 
TnaltH for whoee family the 

111w cent.er 11 belna named, Pre-

aldent Storke, Worceater Mayor 
John M. Shea, and Steven Udell. 

A model of the new rea!dence 
center will be on dbplay llt the 
ce~y IO everyone can aee 
what k will look llllle when com· 
pleted in th• Fall of 1'10. Mu· 
1lc at die ceremony Will be 
played by the Worcater Tech 
Brau Choir under th9 dlrectJon 
ol ProfNIOr Louis CUrnn. 

.,_ ............................ .. 
a.Mii••• om.. 

NSF Will Sponsor 
Research By Zwiebel 

c:ated ln New York Cky belon 
ancluatJoa from UnmnttJ of 
MldUtan. It. waa employed 
tbrM yean by DuPant and bu 
belcl four lellonhtpe at Y al• 
Unlftftlty. 

Worcester Polytechnic lnatJ
tute will honor two pel'IOlll for 
their coatributlODI to space 1cl· 
ence at 2 p.m. Saturday, April 
12 In Haninaton Auditorium, at 
a apeclal convocatJon, which la 
open to the pli>Uc. 

Mn. El1h•r C. (Kiak) God· 
darcl ot Worcester, wklow ot the 
~ pioneer, Dr. Robert H. 
Goddard, W.P.1 . 'OI, will be the 
flnt woman to receive an hon· 
orary doctor of 1cience dearee 
from Worc.eeter Tech. 

Lt. Col. William A Andln, 
who recently completed an Ap
ollo vm fllaht around lh• moon, 
wlll receive an bonorary doctor 
of eqineeriq dqree. He will 
1peak on hl1 penonal e:q>t1rienc
e1 and ahow 1Udee of pictures 
tabn on the nlabt. The theme 
ol the convocation will be " Man 
In Space". 

Mn. Goddard 11 an honorary 
alumna ol Tedi, Clau of llOI. 
She bu been recoplaed inter· 

I.F. C. Outlines Spring 
Weekend Schedule 

The llltrafratemlty Council 
Meetlnc of 1\aeeday. March 25, 
wu tU·llahted by two major ,.. 
porU. 

The flnt report wa1 by Stne 
Udell, O\aJrman of Junior Prom 
Weekend, He de1erlbed the 
achedule and plaDDed ewats 
th• are to take place durina 
the upcomlq Sprin1 Weekend, 
April II, It, 20. 

Friday Dilbt II IO ....._ ol 
a CODClll1 whlcb la llO be beld 
In a aJtht-dub nttlna lD Har· 
rinstoa Auditorium. It wlU be 
Hmifonnal to cut clown •..-a· 
• . Emertelnm.at will be ....... 
vlded by tbe "BNOk!yn Brielle" 
and tolk pltartat Joab Wbltl9, 
Jr. Th• entertainment l• boobcl 
until 12: IO a.m. 

S8lW'clay IDOl"nlq at 11: • a . 
m. la the time tlaM ll let ulcle 

for the t.radltlona1 Charlot Race. 
The title ot thl1 year'• race will 
be "Snoopy v1. The Reel Baron 
Air Duel", keepJftl In step with 
the theme of the weekend, " A 
Weekend Wllb Charlie Brown" . 
The race will 1tan and flnlah 
In fl"Oftt of Harrlftltoa A.adlt.or· 
lum. Trophlel wlll be •arclecl 
for beat tlme • futeet plane to 
run tbe ClOW'H, ancl for belt de
..... n. nal• lor ta.. nee an 
u folJowl : I) plane cannot be 
poweNcl by any mew Giiier 
than manpower, and la Umlte4 
to 11• men: 2) p1 ... caanot be 
a ft)'lnl model, mat na.aa oa 
1raund 2) tbe p&aae ... ..... 
a pilot, wM ahall remalD In ta. 
plane tbroushout tbe coune; 4) 
all entriee .,. to compete In 
boCh ClltelDri•· 

Worcetlter Polytecbnk: lmti· 
.... bu ncetYed a put of SQ, 
• lor a two-year period of n
Mercb under dtrectlon of Dr. 
lmre Zwiebel ol the Chemical 
lapeertq Department OD 

"l*lrption and Adlorpdan 
wMll MWtJ-component Oaa Mis
..,. In Non•laothermal Becla." 
It ll spouored by the Nedoaal 
ldl9ce Foundation. Thia Aa a 
--.uon ol research bepD 
II ... which baa prac&.lcal ~ 
,alcatlona In combettlnl a.tr pol.. 
llllaa by remcwlq the ...,U.· 
-. at their IOW'Ce aD4 U.O ID 
... Industrial purlflCll&lon of tbe 
Pl mlJlltU,.. 

Whitcomb Developes 
Improved Wing 

LauraNyrollMIHertlleMau 
have been booW for a 1aee 
nlpt cone9rt which la to betlD 
et ll:• ancl coetlDue until 12: 11 
a .m . 

IUve •tlm•._ that the to&al 
coet of the weekend woulcl • 
ten dc>llan per penoa. He ..W 
that the cleat with tihe clrcu to 
perform OD Satl&l'day &iftenoon 

Dr. Zwiebel hu been on the 
WOK8111er Tech faculty alnce Il
k In that year be recetYed a 
Natianal Science Foundation 
p-. to inltkute a mad)' - tbe 
behaTtour ol lllH u they an 
~ throuch columna packed 
111C11 nrloua nbltancee kept at 
• CllDltut temperature. 

hnhermore, a arant of Pl. 
• from N atlonal Ael"OUU&lca 
• Spece Administration bu 
'- received by Worcester Po
~c lnltkute to coatln· 
" f'elearc.h on "EnYiromental 
c.tr"Ot for Proloqed Spece 
V07a111 • AdlOrptJoa Dac:rip
llaa of Nltroten Oxida.'' 111A1 
Wirt Will be conducted ....-r 
lllpenisklft of Dr. Jmre Zwiebel. 

Prole11or Zwiebel la a sracl
llte OI the UnJvuaity of Mklb
"'8 and received malller and 
61ctorate de(n!el at Yale. He 
... in lndull.ry for nine yean 
Prior to comin1 to Worcester. 
Ha Pfevioui ly had done reaearcb 
_.development work with El· 
111 Re1earch and Enatneerins 
Co., Unden, N.J. 

He came to thl1 country from 
~•t In 1948 and wu edu· 

Dr. IUcbanl Whitcomb, .... 
man .- perfected tis• ''Cob 
Battle' ...... ,_ aJ~ f\lee. 
...... bu .... loped a '1ldlcal· 
ly new wiDI that could 1reatly 
lmprcw• the performance of fu· 
ture pluee, part!cularly alrUD· 
en. Dr. ftitcomb .,..._... 
from W.P.I. in INJ, .majorlq 
Ill Mechanical Eqlaeerlnl. OQc..,._ of the new duJp, 
tbe work of a ... beaclecl by 
Dr. Wbilcomb, WU made Jut 
month by tbt NatJoaaJ Aero
nutica ancl Spece AclmJnbtn· 
lion. 11M unortbodox wbll bu 
~ tbonlulblY t•tecl ID NASA 
wtDcl ........... will be nlOt· 
1.-4 ID a revamped Na.y 1et 
flll*r. 
~ tOUrcea 1alcl th• ... 

Wlna-'ll top side much IHI 
curved (almoet nat) over the 
central portion than preaent .. y 
•in&•. but mo~ curved toward 
the rear_.bould aJlow alrllnen 
mudl ~today'• to fty roudn•· 
ly at apeede verslnl on 
tbe .,.- of l(JUDd. That IP"d 
la • mil• an bour at Jet al· 
tJtude. CurnDtJy, normal Cn"1· 
lftl tJ199Cb are limited to weU 
U.- • milee an hour becaU1e 
of the " IOUncl barrier". For the 
alr llnen, the extra 100 mllel an 
hour or IO wouM translate into 
1a,.. IDcreuH in productivity 

of a plan.-ln other words, In· 
to 1lzable dollar economlCI. NA· 
.SA IOWcee 1aJd the denlop
ment lhoulcl aim vuUy imprcwe 
the .ubeonlc dotfilhlln1 qJUty 
of .upe..-Jc flabi.n and the 
lli>eook: rua• of tomorrow'• 
bombers. 

Rellectlq d'8 pnval optim· 
'-' of the .. ency. one hiPIJ 
pl.aced official 1tatiad thllt the 
beneflll 1hould be .wry bit .. 
treat u thoH from the ''Cob 
Bottle" ........ It WU aimo9t 
fourteen yean qo that the GoY· 
ermnent anDCJllllCecl that Dr. 
Whitcomb, then an unknown J4. 
year441 eaalneer, hacl creMed 
a new futuon in aircraft Yari· 
oualy known u the "Coke Bot· 
tie", "•"IP waist", or "Marl· 
lyn Mamoe' clesip. 

By worklq out predae form· 
u1u for puJUna In a plane'• 
wal1t, he made It poe1ible for 
IOO mJle an hour planff to reech 
1000 mph or to extend their rate. 
The accomplllbment wu al· 
mo.t unlvenally acclaimed 11 

the moet 1lplflcant advance in 
ru1ht linee man flr1t Dew fU· 
ter than aound In 1147. 

The clu1lc wang I• curved Ol'I 

top and more or le11 nat on the 
bottom. 11ie ai r flowlna acro11 
the top 11 accelerated to higher 

(C.Wl •• - .... 4) 

eeemecl doubd\11 -- of the 
Ome of the year. 

St.,,• KaU then reportecl on 
the ruah comm..tuee ud pw 
tb• t9ntati•• ...... for nut 
year'• l\llhlftl. There wu IOllle 
clllcuallon and reYltloa and the 
ICheduJe DOW 1tanda 11 tollow: 

Sunday, Sept. 14- Toar, 7-11 
p.m. 

(C I' ....... ., 

nationally for the auletance abe 
save her hUllband an bl1 early 
uperlmenta wldl llqujcl fuel.ad 
rocbta in Worc.,ter and Au· 
bum. Mau., ancl Ronel. N9W 
Mexico, 11 well a1 for her own 
elforca to lncreue public Inter· 
eat la modem rocketry and tbe 
uaembly, documentatJoa and 
edlllnl ol Dr. Goddard'• penon· 
al and prot ... lonal papen. 

Mn. Goddard atteDcled Bat•• 
Collet• and ID lMS wu 111M1Y· 
aled from Jobn ~ UDlver· 
atty. &be ..-wc1 a muter of 
arta from Clark Unlvenlty In 
INI and an honorary doctor ol 
acleec:e dep'ee from NUIOD Col· 
..... ID IMl. lbe recelftd a cl· 
tatJoa ln ltll, from Wol'Olltt'r 
Tedi for her dedication to her 
late hulband'1 neearch for near· 
ly 40 yean, and the pnaerva· 
tlon of what hu become pnc•· 
lee• 1clentJflc memonbllla. 

Colonel Anden la a 1racluftte 
et the U.S. Naval Academy, Y.bo 
wu commtaaaoned In the U.S. 
Air Poree. After bla ftylq train· 
lD& be Hrwd .. a nuc:Jea,· en• 
11nier and lnetnletOr pllot at 
tbe Air Poree Weapou Labor· 
...,, ~ APa. ~ .... 
lclo. 

He wu .. of tlle third .. _, 
of utronauta M19ctecl bJ NAIA 
la OdGllilr •••. He .... ... 
Mnecl .. -- , ... fur ta. 
0-IDI II ....... . 
~ Mden ........... . 

nar module pilot lor the ""'°' 
lla-4ay ftlllM of AplDe VIII, 
.............. ..,... llO .. 
w, 1Mt Da..-,. AnMl'I 
.... leUDw emir ....... 
Frank Bonnaa (.,.ce _ _. 

w) aDd J-• A. Lo'91 Jr. 
(COllWBIDd ........ pQlll) ~ 

lbelr ....-raft -· -mil•. 
Coloatl AnMn curnadJ .. 

.. 1pec1 .. the llackup atm· 
mand module pilot for the llltll
conllns Apollo XI m...._ . 

At lhe ceNmODln April 12, 
theftt, wtU be mualc by the Wore· 
..ur Jntercollqiata Sympbaalc 
Buel. Blabop Bernard J . Plan
apn wtU deUwr the lMOCatloD 
and benedictlon. 

Thia II Colonel Anclen' aec:c.cl 
Yi1k to Worueter Tedt. He wu 
a C ...... al Year .,.alwr ID ... 
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&TAIT: John Anderlon, John Burke, Jim Cotan1elo, Alu 
Dion, Dan Dunleavy, RJch dul'oeee, John Gallien, Bob Grant, 
Jim Hall Dave HobW, Dave lreland, Paul Laporte, Je>1eph Ll
llelkl, J~ Loehmann; O.ve Martin, Skip Palter, Al Prucnal, 
Jim Purlnite>n, Dave RUlbton, Bob Sottel, Don Bl Marie, Ed 
Stem, Jrank Steiner, Tom Terkanlan, Al Shapiro. 

'ntt TECH NEWI ot w .... , Polytedualc lmtltute 11 ,.._ 
limed weekly dllrin1 tile 1eademlc 1111, •"9Pt •urln1 collep 
YUatiou. Uitorial and bulin., offlNI are )Gelled la Dalliell 
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Sublcrtptlon ratel, f4.50 per ICbool )'9U'; llnl1t eopl .. IO cealL 
.... all ...... ,.,..we to .............. 

Planning Report 
The President'• Planning Group hu placed exten

alve tlme and ener1y Into the production of their pre
liminary report. They have analyzed all phases of 
Worcester Tech 81 they presently exist, and have pro
poaed twelve different objectives which the college 
lhould aerloualy consider, emphaalzlng that we must 
have definite goall In mind when deciding Issues per
talnln1 to curricula, 1tudent life, and admlnlltratlve, 
faculty and ltt,1dent respon1lbllltle1. Our colle1e can 
no lonpr move blindly (lf, Indeed, It does not remain 
ltatlc) In the academic world. 

Studenta will have an opportunity to expreu their 
vlewa on .April 16, Plannln1 Day, when clauea will be 
cancelled u an open Invitation for student partlclpa
tlon. The Plannln1 Report states, "Obvtoualy, the num
ber of people Involved with plannln1 will have to be ln
creued markedly to Insure the 1ucceu of the proposed 
schedule." And 1lnce, under criteria for evaluation of 
the twelve poulble objectives, the re'port ll1t.a aa num
ber one, "Relevance to the needs of the student", stu
dent vlew1 and ldeu will be sincerely considered. 

F.qually rea11urln1, under the proposed schedule for 
1 September, 1969 to 1 March, 1970, the first order of 
bualneu 11 to enlllJ'le the plannln1 group to Include 
1tudent1. After the preliminary groundwork of explor
ln1 the possible o~ectlves and evaluating them accord
ln1 to the relevance to the needs of the student and the 
society, compatibility with WPI resources: present and 
poulble, and Interaction with other colleges, has been 
completed, responsible students wlll slt on the commit
tee to present the student point of view. 

The Plannln1 Group should be completly support
ed by Worce1ter Polytechnic Institute. They have been 
charged with analyzing Tech as It really exists, Its 
stren&th• and lts weaknesses. While they might have 
understandably been reluctant to sincerely pursue this 
objective, the Group has put forth countle8S hours of 
research, study, discussion, and composition of their 
Initial report. They have realized the possible conse
quences of publishing such criticism, yet they reeog
nlzed the urgency of the present situation. And they 
have succeeded In "telling It like It Is". 

Student support and participation must undoubted
ly follow. For what purpose does Worcester Tech 
exist~ but to educate students? The studcl"t who is not 
Involved ln his college will be swept under by the stu
dents who are interested In where their college Is going. 

B. H. 

bM 
UlffTAl\UIJNI ~ 

At Last One 
Died Naturally 

Last Sunday I was at my grandpar
ents watching Eisenhower's body being 
transferred from the National Cathe
dral to the Rotunda of the Capitol. My 
grandmother commented, "He was my 
favorite president. The great tragedy 
is, there is no one to take his place." 
While I have my own ideas on Eisen
hower's performance as president, her 
remark did point out the great lack of 
leaders today who truly Inspire the peo
ple. In an age where the word crisis 
has become meaningless because of its 
constant use, only Edward Kennedy 
seems to be capable of arousing a wide
spread sentiment and even hls popular
ity seems to be based mostly on hla last 
name. 

Part of the reason tor this la the 
post-election blahs. After a hectic, vio
lent campaign finally dominated by two 
men who no one really cared about, the 
new president Is being given a hundred 
day tree trial before everyone jumps on 
hlm, the old candidates have disappear-
ed, and the new candidates are stlll 
emerging. Another reason ls that the 
people are beginning to realize that they 
don't really choose the president, that 
they merely give advice to the electoral 
college ln picking the lesser of two evlll 
put up by party bosses. Consider the 
number of primaries that Hubert Hum
phrey entered. Examine how and why 
Spiro .Agnew WBI chosen. But perhaps 
stlll araother reason ls that we have sim
ply killed oft our leaden. 

A nation (and lt ls the shortcomlnp 
and environment and passions of a na
tion that produces the 1lck mind of an 
assauln and ls theretore to blame for 
the auasslnatlon) which kllla such lead
ers and potential leaders as John and 
Bobby Kennedy, Malcolm X, and Martin 
Luther King, will have an un.flllable gap 
ln Its leadership. The ldealllm that 
John Kennedy awoke ln young people 
la a quality that no present leader seems 
to arouse. Bobby seemed and seems 
even more so today to be the only one 
who could step across the bamer be
tween the Washington bureaucrats and 
the poor. One wonders where he would 
have gone first as president - to Eur
ope or to the homes of the hungry In 
America. 

The greatest problem this country 
races Is of course the race problem, 
which has been mounting for 350 years. 
One of the greatest obstacles to the pro
gress of the black man ls the lack of 
unity between the black movements. No 
present-day black leader seems to be 
able to even reach the masses, let alone 
unite them. Perhaps Malcolm X, rising 
from the g hetto himself, was the only 
black man who could have turned the 
smoldering anger of the ghetto dweller 
into constructive channels. Martin Lu
ther King may well have been whitey's 

(Ceatinued ....... 4) 
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The Liberal View 

by Pal a.., 

Plan for April 16 
''Carpe Diem" 

Wednesday, April 16, has been dllle
nated by the President's Plannln1 C.. 
mlttee as the first of at least two .... 
ning days". It will be a day wtU.. 
classes, thus enabling all Interested • 
dents to participate ln the p~ 
This day offers the student of thll • 
lege an opportunity which is Indeed,_ 
in the academic world today. On tllla 
day, students will be able to hear wlllt 
changes in Worcester Tech are blllll 
considered by the Planning Group ... 
students wlll be able to make 1\11111-
tions of their own as to what dlreetlal 
Tech should take ln the future. 1'11 
opportunity should not be taken lllbtlr. 
For a campus on which students .. 
faculty members have very little to llf 
about most school policies, and, for tllM 
matter, very little power, at all, thll dlJ 
otters a chance for these two ll'OUlll ti 
make themselves heard u loudlJ • 
they wllh. Any student or faculty ._. 
ber who ha1 definite ldeu u to wlllt 
changes he feel• are necessary to t1111 
academic community, hu a reapollllo 
blllty to attend the dlscuulona on Plll
nlng Day and otter his propoaala. 

-

One such proposal which I penoMllr 
feel must be made concerns the dectallB 
makln1 wlthln thl1 lnatltutlon. Now II 
the time for the orsanlzatlon ot tM 
Board of Trustees to be expanded to ... 
elude students and faculty memblrl. 
For too lon1 these two IJ'OUP9 have ... 
fered from a lack of voice and a lack fll 
admlnl1tratlve power In tbe pollcl• fl 
thla colle1e. .Already, other colles• Ull 
unlveraltlea have added repretentatl.99 
of the1e two camps to their Boardl, 
thereby putt1n1 an end to the .. ..,... 
clau cltl.zenahlp" to which the memMll 
of these sroups have been relela• 
Ideally, thl1 chan1e would be u drutle 
u doublln1 the present 1be of the ~ 
with all new memben chosen trom till 
ranks of the f acuity and atudenta. Oii 
argument which hu prevloualy .,_ 
uaed to combat thl1 Idea II that the.
load which each truatee carrl• 11 toO 
much tor a student or f acuity member to 
bear along with hla academic load. our 
trustees, however, manase to carry • 
work load and also that of family -
and buslneu men. Also, with a 1arlll' 
Board the work load per man would llll 
reduced (applied mathematical prtnd
ples) . The fact la, that the two bodill 
which are most directly concemed _. 
this college are the faculty and the 1t1t 
dent body. Why aren't these sroulll 
represented ln the declsion-maklnl flt" 

ganlzatlon of this school ! Why doelB, 
the faculty assert Itself and seek ID
creased power In th la realm! Ge~ 
men, Worcester Tech is underKolnl 1 

revolution. The students are be~ 
you. Carpe Diem! 
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Maine Woman 
Applauds 

Food Drive 
To lbe E0 1tor 

This newspaper clipping it 
rrom today's paper. It renewed 
my faith In young people and 
Jave me a lift for the whole day. 

Thank Cod, and you, sir, for 
these kinds of students. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Arthur Chapman 

Editor's Note: This is typical of 
1everal Letten received by Pre-
1ldeot Storke from people who 
read the Associated Press story 
lbout the Man:h 27 "Food Pro-
test' ' . 

IFC 
(Contlnued from P .. e I) 

Monday, Sept. 15- Tour, 7-10 
.,.m. 
Wed., Sept. 17- Tour, 7·10 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 19- Tour, 7-10 p . 
m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 23- 12: 00 noon. 
Fraternities give lilts for first 
rush: 4:00 p.m . Lllta given to 
Freshmen 

Wed. Sept. 24- 4: 00 a.m .. 
Freshmen give lists back to 
coordinator; 5:00 a.m. Meat 
Market 

Friday, Sept. 28- Pint 1'\llh, 
7.9 p.m. 
SUnday, Sept. 28- Ruahes 1-3 
a.m. 7-9 p:m. 

Friday, Oct. 3- Rush 7-9p.m . 
Su.nday, Oct. 5- Rush t-3, Op· 
en House 7-10 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. g. Open HOUie, 
7-10 p.m . 
Friday, Oct. 10- Freshmen 
1lgn-up 
Set., Oct. 11- 1:00 p.m., Pledl· 
lq. 

Rlllbln1 on campm: Monday· 
Friday 7: 00 a.m. -1:00 p.m . 

The rulea for the ru1htnc period 
ani •• follows: l) Toun are 25 
mlnutea Jona, and are manda· 
tory 2) RUlhe1 an two houn 
long 3) For Open Houte, any 
froth may vialt any houae for 
11 Iona aa he whhea •> Bkll 
are formal and written, In which 
lie freshman alps and gives IO 
dae coordinator. Thia bid tf 
liped by the froth la bindms 
on the house but not on ee 
froth. 5) Blda may be given ao 
•rller than Sept. 29. I) Frelll
men •Ian up for Ont nalh (mJD 
3- max 6) on Sept. U at • :• 
p.m. from U1t1 given by frater
nities. Other rules will be sh'· 
en out later. 

Katt stated that the'- would 
be an open meeting Monday, 
April 14 In the Gordon Library, 
aecond floor. The purpon of tbe 
meeUng Is for everyone who bu 
a complaint or 1u11ett1oa Oil 

n&ahlng to have an opportunity IO 
lpeak with the rush commit· .... 

Suggestions can also be add
'-'ed to Steve Katz and plac· 
ed In the K-box In Boynton 
Hall. 

TICICETf · '°'TEil • IUMAlfl 

Saltus" Press 
41 .... ..,.,.. 

:;';';;· -DulJicohon 5Jl«ciolllls 
Printera of The , ........ 

TECH NEWS 

Student Comments 
On ROTC Letter 

To tne Editor: 
Fortunately for the reputation of Mr. Michael 

Wayne, his name was misspelled ln his letter, "ROTC, 
A Form of Brainwashing" which appeared in the last 
issue of the Tech NewL To put it mildly, I thought 
that piece of literary trash was not only deplorable, but 
totally unnecessary. 

Relying on a sarcastic quote by some ignorant 
traitor from the American Deserters Committee (which 
actually had nothing to do with the voluntary ROTC 
issue) to dramatize his point, Mr. Wayne went on to 
enlighten all of us "unaware conservatives" on the 
brainwashing tactics of the ROTC Department. Pure 
fabricated nonsense. The clincher, though, was the 
concluding statement which exclaimed, "Help Fight 
ROTC!" I was so moved, I didn't even bother to bum 
a Xerox copy of my draft card. 

Just In case there are any unaware liberals read· 
Ing this, Tech students HAVE awakened to the ROTC 
issue, and even the ROTC Department and the Admln· 
lstratlon recognize the general desire for a voluntary 
program here, and want to cooperate. Although I think 
the three year transition period for the changeover to 
a completely voluntary ROTC program Is too long, at 
least the trustees are coming around to our side, tor 
once. Militancy against ROTC will only alienate them. 
Besides, Mr. Wayne, "fighting ROTC" has ambiguous 
implications In that you're condoning the use of mill· 
tant force against the mllltary which you apparently 
do not condone. Think about It. 

I commend the organizers of the ROTC forum for 
their Integrity ln seeking a sensible way to air the 
views on ROTC. Such an approach is the only way to 
publicize student demnnds and realize our goals here 
at Tech. 

That letter on brainwashing did leave one minor 
question in my mind. Does the American Deserters 
Committee set aside funds to pay for the funerals of Its 
martyrs? I guess they don't need to, though, because 
the only thing they have guts enough to do ls criticize 
and then run like hell. It's the safe way. all right, but 
It doesn't take much of a man to subscribe to It. 

Sincerely, 
D. L. David, M211 

IFC Blockades Boynton, 
Asks Donations, Food 

Boynton Hall, the campu1 ad
mlnlatratlon bultdlng, WM tall· 
en over for a day by the Inter· 
fraternity Council lnvol¥ement 
Committee on Tbunday, March 
JTtb, 11da WU • ..-alt of tbe 
c-cll"• .............. 

the f0Uowln1 day without a food 
or monetary dooatJaa. 

On Thursday momin& protelt· 
en complete wtth slsn•. took 
over the bulldinl, and 80Ulbt 
CGDtrillutlaGI fram all wM eD• 
~ tM ........ Pa•lf, 

........ ....,. ... Pnlem. •d•llM'l7 ........... ..,. ... Ball 

Uon between the 1tudent1 and Storke wu being held prisoned 
faculty, and was also 1tapd to unUI a list of tongue-In-cheek de-
serve a worthwhile purpose. mands were met: 

It began Wednesday when no- 1.) The faculty, admlnistra-
tices went out alerting the cam· Lion, aecretaries, and students 
pus aa to what was about to hap· meet the ransom demand of 
pen. 'The notices warned that no food for needy families. 
one could &et Into Boynton Hall (C...llMled en P .. e t) 
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Vegetable Soup 

by Prof.. F .A. ADderlOD 

Once upon a time, there was a fellow by the name 
of Walter P. Industry who operated a small restaurant. 

Actually It wasn't really a restaurant but more like 
a diner. He only had one stool In his place to serve the 
customers and he only had one item on the menu -
vegeta·ble soup. 

Even though Walter had only a small place, peo· 
pie came from miles around to get his vegetable soup. 
There were other places In town which alao served aoup 
but Walter had the beat vegetable soup around. U one 
wanted chicken soup, the place to go waa Clark's; tor 
beef soup you couldn't beat the Crusader; you could 
even 1et pea soup locally at the Greyhound. 

There wasn't any real secret to Walter's aucceu
he got up early each morning and went to the market 
to select only the freshest and highest quality of ve1e
tables; then he carefully washed and peeled each ve1e
table before putting It In the aoup pot to simmer alowly 
for the rest of the day and all through the nl1ht. 

Walter couldn't produce much aoup thla way but 
he was happy In the knowled1e that he wa1 tumln1 out 
a good product and he had no trouble 1ellln1 what he 
did make. 

Now Walter had a wife who was ambltloua for him . 
She wanted him to expand hia operations, add a neon 
algn and a parkln1 lot; even offer a greater variety In 
his menu. Aa the had so often pointed out to him -
all he had to do waa to leave the ve1etable1 out of hia 
soup and he could then offer hla cuatomera two kinds 
of soup - vegetable aoup with vegetables and ve1e
table 1oup without vegetablea. Thia would obviously 
Increase the bualneu and add to hla reco1nlUon by the 
public . 

Walter finally 1ave In to her na11ln1 I.e. took th~ 
·path of least resistance. He didn't have the tunda to 
put In another atool and to add a parldn1 lot ao he had 
to Incorporate the bualneaa and sell stock to raise the 
capital. 

The new board of dlrectora now auumed control 
ot the operation and decided that It two atoola were 
better than one, then four were better than two. They 
realized that It waa Impractical to 10 to the market 
each day In 1earch of all the vesetablea they would now 
need and didn't aee the need tor waahin1 and peelln1 
each one 10 they decided to purchase frozen vegetable• 
which (presumably) had already been prepared. 

Another problem wa1 that Walter had always uaed 
only one gallon of water to every one hundred pounda 
of vegetables. Thia seemed unrealistic and 10 the board 
of directors appointed a committee to study thl• Im· 
portant question. To ensure a balanced opinion, they 
selected one cook, one janitor, one waitress, one parking 
lot attendant and the 1arbage man to serve on thl• com
mittee. The committee met and after deliberating for 
nearly a n hour decided to try 2.63 gallons of water 
rather than one . 

When the new place finally opened for business, 
things were wonderful for a few weeks but then It be· 
came clear that even the vegetable soup with vegetables 
wasn't moving very well . 

After a lengthy meeting the board of directors de· 
clded that the obvious move was to hire a new public 
relations firm to step up their publicity to Include both 
radio and television coverage. This would help build up 
a better public Image and move the soup. 

Meanwhile, Walter has been retired and has started 
to make a little soup at the old folks home for a few 
friends. 

.... 
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PAGE FOUR TECH NEWS 

TECH RESPONDS TO 
THE PLANNING REPORT 

-0--.Wldle 

'l1le ....... ti Tn Twen, 
the proarea• report written by 
the prHldent'1 planning group, 
11 naturally ot areat lntereet to 
lftl"YOlle Involved with Worcest· 
er Tech. Thia reporter tried to 
find out. durlq the Jut hectic 
week of srade-c:alculaUn1 and 
uam-taklq before •Prinl vaca· 
tlall, jut what the overall reac· 
tlon wu to the report. The moat 
frequent reply wu, "I haven't 
read It enou&b to comment on 
It. I'm IOin& to read tt durln1 
IPf'IDI vacatJon when I will have 
time to ao over It." But aome 
faculty member1 and a few 1tu· 
deatl had read It thoroughly 
enoup to comment. 

Their OYerall reactJon aeemed 
to be wry favorable to the n
port with reaponaea varytn1 
troal wildly enthualutlc to a 
aomewhat cynical vtew. Alan 
Oradet. a aophomore, comment· 
eel, "111ey cover everything. It'• 
very 1y1tematlc. ln1tead of Juat 
c:uttln& down the acbool, It sJve1 
what 11 1ood and telll all of 
what la bad. then offera a aolu· 
tloD. I'd like to '" a lot more 
coplel of It." The lut waa a 
fNquent 9hldent complaint. th.t 
not enouah cople1 had been 
placed where atuclentl could 
nedlly read them. It 1hould be 
mlDtloaed that three cople1 of 
the r9PQrl are now avallable at 
Ille nr.mce daM ID the llbra· ,.,. 
a..., Aaelrod. a Hnior, ... 

a bit m-. cynical, commenttnt 
thM It wu a "pd 1tep ID the 
rfabt dlnctJon, but only CIDI 

l&tp. lmplemmtatlon II the 
119J." Paul Cleary, a aophomore, 
lltated that tbe report WU the 
'1lnt th119 thla echool bu been 
tnllhful about ltnlf." 

The faculty allo had varytq 
oplnlom on th• report, althoqh 
all ....... to like the report. 
Chemlltry proleaor WUliam 
Mabey polntecl out, "One baa to 
,,... It u a pf'Olreu report. 
May optJam ban not been ID· 
natltated .... It 11 not com
plete becaUle It, deliberately, 
doun't have 1peclflc1." Pro .... 
IOI' Allan Parker, bead of the 
pbyllca department, added thet 
the lnformatJon contelned In the 
report wu already known. but 
that It wu sood to have It u-
1emllled. Jn thl1 vein, Proleuor 
of Electrlcat Eqlneerlq Will· 
lam Gro1an explalned, "The do
cument. by Ill nature, anaJyucl 
the preeent altuatlon, and, 1lnc• 
It 11 accurate, did not produce 
9lartlJns lnformauon. It'• start
llnl to 1ee them together . . . 
It provide• a jumplq-off point 
for something we've never done 
before-that 11, to determine 
Where we're 10ln1. Nobody HW 
the problem1 before In their en· 
Urety . . . It'• the moat •lsnl· 
flcant document I've eeen In 
many yean. On the whole, It 
1ave a very accurate appraisal 
of the altuatJont It described." 

When asked to deacrlbe the 
reaction of hl1 colleagues to the 
report, Profeuor Grogan re
plied thnt the response was a 
" m I x tu r e of apprehension 
(when confronted with cold real· 
lty) with expectation or an op· 
portunlty to make Tech a real· 
ly exciting lnstltullon."' 

A few diHgreementa with 
aome of the 1pecific statements 
of the report appeared. At one 
point the report 1tate1, "Of all 
departments visited by the 
Plannlng Group, only Phyalcal 
EducatJon hu 1upplled a clear· 
ly defined set of departmental 
obJectJves." ProfeHor Wilmer 
Kranich, head of the Chemical 
Engineering department, an· 
awered a queatlon about thl1 by 
llatJng that he thought It waa a 
"bit over1tated. The depart· 
menu are In the proce11 of plan· 
nlng for the future." Professor 
Grosan commented, "In gener· 
al, department1 have not plan· 
ned for a longer period of time 
Lhan the colle1e. It'• hard for 
a department to ha" a Iona 
ran1e plan If the college 
doean't." 

At one point, the report went 
Into the mullipllclty of graduate 
courae1, where different depart· 
menu offered different couraea 
coverln1 apparently the 1ame 
material ProfeHor Parker com
mented here that advanced 
courae1 might be 1peclallzed 
enou1h to JuatJfy different 
couraea and that Juat combining 
coune1 under the aame name. 
whether On the sraduate or Un· 
dergraduate level, would not 
neceuartly H ve a lot of mony. 
Profe110r Harold Hlllalnaer of 
the Phy1lc1 Department warn· 
ed, " I'd hate to eee them abo
ll1h the araduate achoo!. A lot 
of profeuon would be leavln1 
If the araduate achool wu elhn· 
lna"4." 

Profeuor Back commented. 
"The word• 'trade 1cbool' 
1hould not be brandl1hed around 
too ually. Tech baa not been a 
trade achool and calltns Jt that 
could atve lhe achool a bad Im· 
qe. Many 1tuclftlll may not be 
eo lntereeted In th• theory u In 
tha appllcatlom. We 1hould dla· 
tlnautah carefully, thouah; they 
are not technJclan1 but technol· 
01lat1." 

Thia QU8Llon of just what 
Tech wu trallllnl Ill 1tudenll 
to be brouaht a lot of comment 
from thoee Interviewed. Alan 
Oradet comnMnted, "Studanta 
ahould be trained for new Ideas 
rather than u technicians." 
Profuaor Hobey added. "Do the 
faculty and admlnl1tratJon un
dentand what they are doins to 
the 1tudent? Many profe11on 
th1nk we're educatJns en1lneen, 
but five yean after araduatJon 
le11 than hall are In qlneer· 
lq. I'm not 1ure If we really 
understand what we're doing 
here now." 

Profesaor John Meader of 
Chemical Engineering, declared 
"I know we can't continue dead· 
center u we are now. We're 
1traddltn1 both aides of the 
tcnoe-the trade school aide and 
the 1clentlflc-reaearch-<1rlented 
aide. We're got to 1tep Into a 
leadenhlp role. we can"t com· 
peee with MIT." Profe11or Par
ker commented, "The school'• 
been successful In the pest. but 
that doesn't mean It will be in 
a changing world. Engineers 
don' t have the exposure to the 
social sciences necessary to 

have Influence In government 
declslon1." 

The atu~nt role ln planning 
was olso discus~d by some of 
the people Interviewed. Profes· 
sor Hobey asked, " Wiii we be 

able to attract the particular 
student for the program cho
lflll? The role of the college bu 
been to bring up the dlsadvant· 
aged. Can we attract the pre· 
sent disadvantaged? The atu· 
dent would have a better feel· 
Ing for thb than the faculty." 
Profeuor Kranich added "Stu· 
dent Input will be very {mport· 
ant, particularly for faculty UD· 

der1tandlng of what la behind 
the changea In student desires." 
Professor Grogan commented 
that there waa a paradox In stu· 
dent Involvement and wondered 
"how ltudents can vlcuallze the 
collese with a totally d!Herent 
type of s tudent body". but then 
added that It was a !Imitation on 
faculty members also. 

Paul Cleary commented that 
the report "had a pretty 1ood 
point about the type of per1M 
Who appllea here. I don't know 
how we manage to ~t ao many 
the ••me. Maybe admlulona 
1hould go out and try to find dJf. 
ferent typea." 

A great deal of support for 
lncreaalfig the humanltle1 at 
Tech wu voiced. Professor Hll· 
1ln11er commented, "I do beUeve 
_. have to lJberallze our human· 
Illes program and make our cur
riculum more flexible . I would 
not want a aon ot mine to come 
here uni.els he waa very 1ure of 
1clenoe and engineering." Pro
reaaor Back added, "I'm hl&h· 
ly pleued to find the emphula 
on humanities ln the report. J 
hope that .., will let •tudenll 
lntere1ted In humanltlea and 
wlWns to apply themaelves . .. 
I would Ulme to aee, u a reault 
of a broadened humanltlea pro
aram the poaltion of lansuaae 
1tren1thened OI\ thl1 campua." 

The report a1IO ll1ted ae¥eral 
alt.mate ob)ect.lvea, one of 
one of which the school 11 to 
pick for tta aoet at the end of 
next year. Profel1or Hobey 
wondered, however, "11 a 1ln-
1le aoal for Tech feulble?" 
and Profeuor HJlalqer added, 
" I don't know If It'• sood for 
the 1choo1 to 1ay thJ1 II our ob-
jective; the 1ltuatlon may 
chanse." Profeaor Kranich 
commented that the report 
"didn't do what I had hoped-I 
had hoped that the report would 
ualcn IOIRe preferences to the 
objectives. I feel that the out
come, If It la the result Of a joint 
t.culty-adminlltratlon e f f o r t , 
will be a combination of object· 
lvee." 

Profe110r Marcua, of the clv· 
11 englnHrlnl depa1 tment, voic
ed the opinion concemlna the 
plannln& committee that "lhey 
1eem to be In favor of th• Ox
ford·Cambridge 1tyle Of school. 
They aeem to feel that our pre
aent 1chool la " high-quality eel· 
ucatlon In engineering and tci· 
ence" and favor more empha1· 
la on science. They want to take 
the emphul1 away from applied 
engineering." 

Profe11or Harlt Majmudar, of 
electrical engineering. com· 
mented, "There are several ob
jectives which are appealing. 
The college probably will come 
out with a combination. We 
have to Increase the humanities 
and social sciences We ne ed 
more students who will be get· 
t ing degrees In these depart· 
mcnts, and, secondly, we have 
to Increase the levcl of aradu· 

ate s tudy and research ... I'm 
personally ln favor of any .»
jectlve which does thi1." 

Professor Hllsinge_r expre11ed 
strong 1upport for combining 
Clark and Tech Into a 1ln1le un· 
lveralty. "Tech and Clark are 
both good schools with good rep
utatlonl. Combining them could 
only help their reputations. We 
could triple the curriculum 
without extra expense .•• We 
just can't keep raising the tul· 
lion ... They want to double the 
courses offered here, but can't 
do it without doubling the fa<:· 
ulty and we can't afford that." 
Profeaaor Grogan dlaaareed, 
however, commenting that com· 
binlng with Clark 'as an ull· 
mate goal, Is a very definite pol· 

1lbillty. But the~ needs to be 
within Tech a strengthening of 
our programs, eapecially In the 
humanities and 10Cla1 1clence1 
area." He also thought that the 
geographical division would be 
a problem, but declared, "If we 
can develop strength in these ar· 
eaa ourselves, and then add the 
unique capabilities of other col
legea. then we would be very 
sound." 

There was also some enthual· 
um for the Oxford.Cambridge 
type of education. Paul Cleary 
commented, however, ''The Ox· 
ford-Cambridge type would be 
something new for this country. 
I pt the Impression that this 
place l1n' t about to be the flrat 
to try something new." 

In conclusion. a comment 
from Profeuor Hobey, "With 
some of lheae goal1 we' re aolng 
to ha~ to be nithle11. It'• ao
lq to ~ulre a lot of work. and 
the final decl1lon will require a 
lot of commitment " 

GROK 
(C ... I 11111 flW .... I) 

1alt hope for a wldelJ accepted 
black leader who would accept 
nothln& but nonviolent meuure1 
to obtain propeea for the black. 
lla1colm X once eommaaa.d. 
"Whllel better be pact llarUn 
Luthel" Kine la ralb-tnl tbe peo
ple becauae other forcel are 
waJt1n1 to take over 1f he falla." 
and wrote ln bJa au~. 
... • • ln the ncla1 cUmate of 
tbla COUDlrJ ~. it la 8:11· 
bod7'• ~ wblQ of tbe ..... 
tremea'' In approecb to tbe 
black man'1 problema mllbt 
peraam'IJ meat a fatal cMu
tropbe llrat - ••non-violent" Dr. 
Kini, or ao-ealled "violent" me. 
"I allO recall a recent black 
deflnlUon of non!violenc:e: ''non· 
vlolm: a doctrine 8ll)OWld b7 
the Jata Yabatama Gendhl, the 
late Dr. Martin Luther Kini. 
the late 8eDllllor Robert Jten. 
ned7 ... " 

One characterilUc of General 
Zllenhower and other IDlft ol 
hla en WU their ..... t opebnilm 
about the futun, t:1elr belief 
that America would aurvlve and 
would continue to be a ar-t 
naUon. At least part of their 
reuon for thla opUm1am wu 
their feeling that God would 
protect tbe cou:rtr,. and fumilh 
ua the leeden who would palde 
ua out of en.ea. U one accepll 
tbla, then the nat ltep la to 
wonder lf we've lr:llled ol1 the 
men who were meant to ave 
ua from o"r9elva. 

Dur~ the procealon lut 
Sunday, a bab7 cried. It WU 

appropriate, for, by the Ume 
that baby rea6ea tbe aee at 
whleb Elaenbower died, he will 
have aecn men far 11"9ter than 
Eltenhower appear to lMd - or 
el9e wW have seen the end of 
yet another arest :iaUoo. 

WID'I'COMB 
(C....L •• fna ... I) 

sipeeda than the nonna1 n.., • 
air aJona the bottom. It ._ 

11 now f11.ier becauae at bu ..... 
denly greeter (CUJ""ftd} .._ 
to travel. The result le 
IOftl' preuun on the 1111p fl II 
wing. It 11 this ~ ,..._. 
or upward auctJaa, that .... 1 
plane moet of Ill Uft. 

The 1y1tem nma Into ~ 
when the plane neara u ...... 
of sound. The speed.up af .. 

top-0f-the-w1nt air bf'in91 II • 
aooic 1peecl Iona ........ .. 
plane ttaelf la at that 'llllt 
This produce, a •hockwa" • 
th.e top aide. It doe1 not, fl .. 
self, C&Ule lnytbini • 

the slowing effect of the ... 

~ 
w 
ni 
de 
th 
WI 
lo 

wavea 1eoera&ed when aa ._ ~ 
plane hlta die aound barrier, .. 
It does aometh.lna elle. '1111 
S'hock wave atop the wins 11111 

much Ulte a 1tJc.k Imm"'* a 
a nowlq •tream ol water. a 
cauaea the oa<:e-•mootb no. ti 
alr farther back atone the ... 

to become extremely tw....._ 
The turbulem flow causes ... 
of llh In that area, and a Piii 
lncreaae In draa, and It can ,.. 
duce aevere buffetln& that WGllM 
ratUe the teeth ol alrplua,.. 
sengers. That la why IOMJ'• 
alrllnera have top ..... .. 
below the •peed of ...._ 

II 

cl 

(1 

0 
L 

How would 1he Wbi._. • 
wing overcome the ,........, 
The new wtq 11 natleed • * • 
crltJcat area mldwa, from ,._ 
to back. Then la DO ...... al 
jwnp ol the toplJde air..... .. 
aupenonic apaed. ud the ,.. • 
1peed doee not become ..,.. fl 
enouah to produce a ~ r. 
airflow toward the rear. 1'I 
air keepe llowlq lllltD •• 
acrou lbe mUre wtq. ... 
thouah It " ........... IDClll ~ 
the way. 

Boynton Blockade 
«:..· •• ,,... ..... , 

2.) Amnetty ror all food rtlto 
en. 

3.) HaYe the IWMIJal In ,,_ 
ol Boynton Hall llJEed • dill 
k doesn't run II mlnulll lllL 

4.) Next week off to thlDl • 
er our actlOOI. (Mld·term ,.. 
CHI) 

5.) More money for the eclTlll 
paper eo that Jt can haW I 
color CGmlc 19Ctba. 
I.) lncrHH the number al• 
eda 11Jdold. 

7.) A choice between R.0.T.C. 
and s.lvatJOD Army R.O.T.C. 
IO that the llrll could ... 
part. 

A fine r11pODS11 from the Ciiio 
leae belpecl to pin ~ 
Storke'1 release and allO iaftlW 
Wol"Cllllter Tedi In a wordl .... 
community project: The ,.. 
ceedl were llftD TO die ....,.. 
tlon Army to distribute to...., 
families for Euter clinmn-

An artide from the WottA# 
papen wa1 picked up by ~ 
elated Pre11 and wu re.. • 
far away aa Florida by Y8Ci' 
tloning Tec:hmen; they alll 
heard It over the Mutua_l 8 ...... 
casllng Syatem radio u S: 
were travelltng down. Maj. L 
gan, formerly with the :~ 
O.T.C. Department and P'. 
ly In Viet Nam, read abOU& 
"blockade" In the Arm)' N .... 
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